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Belfseifselfbelfwithwithththosethose principles which4eadwhich lead
ttoito10ibo exaltation so that he could see
beyond the vision of human ken and
the lord could not keep him from
penetrating behind the vailvaivalival
if weare going to have anythinganythirg

excellent it is for us to look after it
tanaandrana potnotnobpob let the devil rule over us
but ornament our minds by our own

i virtuous acts and ourpuroungur bodies with the
workmanship of our own handsbands if
wetakawpttakewetakowejakojaketako this course the lord will
lt4uihelpchelp ussyby placing the elements that
arefordareforaretjortheTJgorforOrthethe welfwelfareare and comfort of
mankindmankini within our reach during
xthe6elshe itravels of the children of israel
ae showered down provisions upon
them that they might not have to
labour in the wilderness and ordained
ahatthatthab their clothing should not wear
out but otherwise than that and a
few other such instances I1 ddo0not know I1
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theithetho remarks ofelder orsonorsonprattolsonprattpratt
are founded upon constitutional prin-
ciples I1 have long been aware that
he wawassaa profound mathematician 2 buttwasiwasI1 was not aware that he was so
thoroughly read in inconstitutionalconstitutionalunconstitutional law
as his remarks this forenoon so fully
evidencejJ went to washiwashlwashington1nganng6n with elder
I1 john taylor in 1856 we werewerethethe
bearers ofthe constitution ofofdeseretDeseretdeseei t

that he ever helped a hhumannman being
except by placingwithinplacingwithiplacing within eiskishisels meachreachreacdeacli tthehe
elements for him to combine there-
from for his support bebashebashe has put
into our hands the power to combine
the elements and to provide ourselves
with those things that we need and
as I1 said in the commencement of
myru remarks there is a dignity in
labour in drawing from those elezel6zele-
ments

A
things necessary for our ownown

benefit and advancadvanceadvancementement as intelligentintelljgeat4t
beings let us therefore endeavour
to improvetheimprove the earth upon which ywe0
liveandlivlandlive and make it pleasant to the sight
of god and man
may god helpushelbushelpheip us totocomcomprehendtocomprebendprehendprebend

and obtain those great blessings which
he has instoreenstorein store for hihis1s faithful saints
isis my prayer inin the name of jesjesusas
amen

adopted by the unanimous vote of the
whole people and a memorial to the I1
great men of the nation for the
admission of deseret into the unionunion
of states upon anequalunequalan equal footing with
the original states
when we arrived at the capitol Wwee an7nfound the gates closed against our

admission by the acts of a national
convention pledging the great and
riimrisingi g party of the country aunileeauniledaunito unitedledlea


